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spawning in each tributary and continued until spawning ended
(Table 2).

We classified all identifiable chinook salmon recovered into the
four categories used in the main-stem spawner survey and handled
them accordingly (see above). However, sex and prespawning
condition was assessed only for fish collected from the main-stem
Trinity River, and not its tributaries, because too few fish were
observed in the tributaries to compose an adequate sample and most
of those observed were condition-one fish which we needed to flag
for spawning escapement estimates. Coho salmon were counted and
cut in half upon recovery. Chinook salmon redds, when observed for
the first time, were counted and recorded.

Aerial flights and ground-truthing surveys were made of each
tributary to determine the percentage of the total available
spawning area within each tributary represented by each of our
ongoing spawner survey zones. Flights were made during the peak of
spawning activity to observe redds and locate the upstream limit of
spawning. Follow-up ground-truthing surveys were made, when
necessary, to make total redd counts for both the whole tributary
and its spawner survey zone. The percentage of the total redds
occurring in a survey zone during the aforementioned count was
assumed to represent the percentage of the total spawning in each
tributary that took place within the survey zone.

TABLE 2. Trinity River tributaries surveyed in the 1989-90 spawner
survey.

Length
surveyed Weeks Date Percent

Tributary (km) surveyed Start End of total-J

Rush Creek 3.1 6 11/03/89 12/04/89 100.0

Grass Valley Creek 2.4 6 11/03/89 12/04/89 100.0

Indian Creek 4.8 5 11/10/89 12/07/89 100.0

Reading Creek 2.7 6 11/03/89 12/04/89 100.0

Browns Creek 4.0 7 11/01/89 12/13/89 95.0

Weaver Creek 2.4 6 11/09/89 12/13/89 100.0

Canyon Creek 3.1 6 10/31/89 12/07/89 97.0

North Fork Trinity 2.6 6 10/31/89 12/08/89 20.0

a/ Estimated percent of the total chinook spawning in that tributary that
occurred in the survey section.


